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BY HOFER BROTHERS.

IDaily Ons Year, $4.00 In Advance.
.Daily Three Months, $1X0 In Advance.
Daily by Carrier, 50 Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, $1X0 In Advance.

.JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Cae Week .1
Ose MobOi 1M
Tbre Months $1jOO

4At Journal Office.
.At Paue's Grocery, South Salem.
.At Bowersox Grocery, Yew Park.
.Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
(Electric Grocery, East State SL
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OREGON COMING EVENT8.
Poultry and pet stock ihow, Salem,

December 17-1-

Special session of tho legislature,
Salem, December 21.

National.. livostock.. convention,
ftortlandt January 12-1-

Angora goat sho-v- , Dallas, 'Janu-
ary 14-1- 5.

The Weather.
Tonight and Saturday, oloudy, un-

settled weathor with probably occa-
ssional rain.

HELP THE LADIES.
The public-spirite- d tadles of the

Xlncdn school neighborhood have put
irieotrio llfihte into their school bowse
oatertainraeat ball.

They propose, with the aid of the
teaeners, to give a series of enter-talamea-

this winter to add to their
library, and buy pictures.

With electric lights the danger to
the school hou from lamps and gas-- i

ollno lights hi removed, and the build-
ing and children are safe.

Their entertainment this Friday
evening should be liberally patron-
ized. There wilt be a Christmas can-
tata and a chorus

Thesq evidences of public spirit an
iribro Important to the people of Salem
and their families than the Panama
.canal.

The etestrlo light company has gen-

erously rebaUd the monthly charge,
and will charge only for the current
used.

This will make the light hill very
small, ami oa these terms there I

should he lights la ever school house
Jn Salem.

NO MORE RIVER
GRAVEL STREETS.

The sbh)'kkhm newspaper
vho advocate mora river

gravel street, are wot wis counsel
lor.

The Haacreeaed river gravel will
never wake a street that la mltafae-tory- .

Uvea whea wijttned. unless con-

structed dllTereatly from any road
that have ever been made Uore. It wilt
grind up Into mash.

About one-hal- f of the river gravel,
atoned and pebbles are soft, soapy
olay atone, that grind Into powder.

There may be granite and volcanlo
rook that will not "mush down" or
"mufih up," but that Is not the case
with river gravel.

Thq flings at persons asking for
asphalt streets being those who would
pay littlo or nothing aro unoalled for.

For, forty years our wealthiest
property owners have had streets
built to Improve the value of their
property out of general taxes. Is It
not time, that some of the rich own
ore of abutting property paid
thing?

some- -

YOUNG REPUBLICAN BANQUET.
Tho Salem Young Men's Ilepubl!

con Otub, which was singled out for
Komo ridleule In the late city cam
jwUgn it still alive

The young men give a flfty-cen- t din-

ner this evening at the Hotel Wiltew-ett- ,

M&h youth putting P hl own
half dollar.

Tltere k n spirit of ladeueatieaoe
and equality about this that la

The ehtb has. la addition, aaop.eri a
IHjlicy of doHUUtlin no cpoiU at a re
want for their politUaJ Activity

With as rloaa a program a that be
fore thorn, tk.re shuuM b only word

Fowl eaten
without appe-
tite remains
undigested
caawnx
Haertburn
Flatulency,
3ndl(jctlon and
Dyspepsia.

to curo these
allmeuta tho
lllttera la
strongly recom
aaeadod by phy-alelan-

Try It
also get our
1904 Almanac
from you drug- -

gist It Is free.
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Mcearagemeat ferlh young Be
h

orxaaixatloa shoakl be ex--

aaa iseir cnu aiBn uuuik
the estire party.

o

To Build Reservoir.
From parties Hviag on Dead Ox

Sat. we learri that a party of govora-ne- at

evnreyers hare bees eagaged
for the pat three months stjrveyiag
for a site for a reservoir to he baiK
by the SoreraaeaL The site selected
is oa the Harper raaeh. about K
Bile from Vale, the water to be tak-

es fron the Malhear river.
Parties who eagaged the surveyors

la coaveieatloa report that, while they
were somewhat retieeat, they stated
the site for the reservoir bad bees
selected. a4 a favorable report would
be sebaiitted favoriBg the one on the
Harper raach. They stated the cost
of eoaatractiBg the reservoir would
be about 12.90,000, exchulve of the
ditches.

As projected the reservoir would
cover la&d oa both sides of the Ma-

lheur river, taking la a strip about 45

miles long by 30 in width. It would
cover alt the land oa Dead Ox flat, as
far back as the second bench from the
river, and tho Moore Hollow.

The reservoir would catch all- - the
drainage from Malheur lake and the
Dams and Harney lake country. The
surveyors, gave out the Information
that tho work would bo taken up by
the goverwnont in a short time.

The importance of such a reservoir
and its canals con scarcely be com
prehended, as it will prepare for the
raach or thousands of acres of splen-
did land that is now practically worth-

less Weiser Signal.

How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. OHHNEY Sc CO.,

Toledo, Onto.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for tho last 15 years,
and bellevo him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga-

tions made by their firm.
WEST & TMJAX, Wholesale Drug

gists, Toledo, Ohio,
WALDINO, KINNAN k. MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Testimonials Bant free. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by nil druggists.
' Hall's Family Pills aro the besL

WHY HE WAS ACQU'TTED.

As the Cards Seemed 'to Run That
Way Everybody Got Liberal.

From the Washington Post.
Former Representative Ball of Tex

as, who tendered bis resignation Mon
any. tells a good story of John M
Plckney, who will succeed him in e

from the IClghth Texas dis
tricL

The Incident happened a number f
years ago, when Pirkney was the
state attorney for his district. A ynun?
reiiow from the North gad been ar
retted on a charge of murder, and It
became Plckney's duty to nros cuto
htm. The sympathies of the district
attorney were aroused by the friend
leas condition of the young man his
oM mother, who has traveled all the
way from Philadelphia, being th only
person In Texas who appeared to
take any Interest In hlnx The court
apiolnted a young lawyer to defend
the prisoner, and as the case was not
an especially aggravated one, Plckney
ogroed to accept a plea of guilty of
murder In the second degree. - For
this the Texas statutes provide a
sentence of from five years to life
Imprisonment.

The young lawyer made a plea to
the court for leniency, drawing a pic-
ture of the prisoner's friendless con-
dition and of the sufferings of the
aged mother, whose only support he
was. Plckney was very deeply touched")
an he decided to say a word for the
prisoner, and he drew another pic-
ture equally touching and pathetic,
appealing for leniency.

After being Instructed by the court
to return a verdict In accordance with
the prisoner's plea, the Jurymen re-
tired. They returned very prompt
y.

-- Have you agreed upon a verdict?"
Inquired the clerk or the court, fol
lowing the venal custom.

"We have." resitonded the foreman.
' And what is the verdict of the

)ry?"
. "That the prisoner is not guilty."

The court was righteously indignant
and demanded to know why a verdict
had not been returned In accordance
with th Instructions of the ronrt

"Wall, you see. Judge." explained
the foreman: "the prisoner's counsel
pleaded for leniency and drew a touch-
ing picture, and then the district at-
torney pleaded for leniency, and we
Just dec 1 we wasn't going to be
outdone by them, so we made np our
minds we won Id sennit the prisoner."

The court tent the Jurymen to Jell
for an hour and the prisoner went free.

'

Crazy from Aleohollsm.
Abram Juana, of Astoria, was re-

ceived at the Insane aaylum last ev-

ening from Clatsop county. Sheriff
Unvlllo and John Corno bringing the
man up. Junaa Is. a Flatander, and.
baa a family la Astoria, He Is homt-ildla- l.

and suffers from alcoholism,
and when Intoxicated he beata his fam-
ily and threatens to murder hie wife
and children. He Is 80 years old, and
weighs '210 pouudt.

TOW-HEA- ED URCHINS.

An Octette of Venerable Masons At- -

tend Lodge in Eugene.

At a regatar commaaicaUoa of Ba-gea- e

lodge, No. 11. A. F. & A. M held
in Masoak Temple, Wednesday, De-

cember 16th. the following 'officers
were elected for tho ensuing year:

Fred FMc, W. M.; L. M. Travis, S.

W.: F. S. Daaa. J. W.; F. W. Osbnrn.
treasurer; J. F. Robortsoa, secretary:
C. Ai Davis, tyler. Installation will
be Saturday evening, December! bastaees bajkllBgs.
19th. at the temple.

I.at Bight's seeeioa cf the lodge af-

forded aa example of the proverbial
teadeacy toward loagevlty In Oregon,
Sitting in the atetlon were eight ven-

erable members, who have passed the
Hfe spaa usually allotted man. Their
bright eyes still betoken ruddy health
and the promise of an indefinite
fliir-ir- t Ino nf Vathar Time In pvlilnnred

Salem will Shetl
of dollars a month thesenr .k. i ia th. fnitmrin

edited1 underaweajoy distinction the
age limit: George Larnard, aged 77;

A. Goldsmith, 84; O. Stool, 74; W. T.
Osburn, SO; H. G. Hawley, 38; C. C.

Croner, 73; James McLaren, 70; James
Hlggins, 73. Most of the foregoing af-

filiated with the lodge prior to 'Go "t
Is the custom to bring these old tim-

ers together at the annual communica-
tion. Dr. A. W. Patterson, who is
past 90 years, was unable to attend.
The venerable contingent was lined
up in a and characterized as the
tow-heade- d urchins. After listening to
a lecture on disobeying the curfew or-

dinance, tho "boys" were aslgned
seats in the lodge. Eugene Register.

'0

A New Lodge.
Preparations for the new lodge of

Odd Fellows, to be Instituted in thle
city next Saturday, are being made by
the several committees. The new lodge
will be Instituted In the afternoon, be-

ginning at 2 o'clock. Only the charter
members will be present, and at 7:30
in the evening they will meet at the
lodge room In the I. O. O. F. ball,
when 40 new members will be initiat-

ed Into the order. At 11 o'clock they
will repair to armory hnll, whore
a banquet will be served under the'
charge of the ladles of the Rebekah
lodge. Covers will be laid for 250
guestn Roseburg Plalndealor.

Children, don't forgot to bring Vour
to tho Poultry and Pet Stock

Show this week. You have nice ones
and let tho show visitors know It.

;e
aeat

to you again. You can uow got

X-RA-YS

bo)cbs)jhw8qs
With BryaTi in Europe and Homer

Davenport contracted out for maga-

zines work, the chances for the Dem-

ocratic party are looking brighter.

The old Charley Ctaggett place will
make a fine home for some progres-
sive cttlsea. and the time is coming
when that block will be occupied with

held

Thegeaeroue (???) treatment of
Salem by the Portland papers la their
annuals is caHstag. some comment

rThe Telegram glYes-th- second city
ia the state a paragraph, along with
other Willamette valley to was. The
Journal gives a little two-bea-d of
email type, in a single column, down
fn the middle of a paga The people

I,, .,,,n,.Hl.vanHrrk:.htvvrt COntlaUe to OUt

hundreds for

the of passing P3"- - Instruc

row

the

cat

Ayers

itons to keep Salem from the eyes of
the world as much as possible. Yet
Marlon county men stood loyally by
Portland's 500,000 graft for an expo-

sition. Some day will bo 'a
newspaper at Portland that will treat
the Capital City fairly and generous-
ly In return for the liberal support
that Is always given every Portland
enterprise.

Water Shut Off.

At 12:15 o'clock this morning tha
water supply of tho city was shut off,

owing to the blowing out of a six-inc- h

plug'connectod with the large h

main on Commercial' streeL The ac-

cident occurred on the corner of
Commercial and Trade streets. The
company's men were Immediately
summoned, and set to work to repair
the break, and this morning, at 5

o'clock, the machinery was set In mo-

tion, and the water supply was again
! restored. During the night Fire Chief
Johnson, apprised of the accidenL
prepared all available hose for use In

case of a fire, so that water could be"

pumped from the streams In the city
In case of. an alarm while tho city's

t

water supply was shut off.

The Pupils of the Sacred Heart Acad-
emy

Extend a cordial invitation to their
parents and friends to spend the ev-

ening at the Academy Hall. December
18th, at 8 p. m. Entrance on the north
side.

Hair
Gray hair adds twenty years
to the age. Restore the color,
keep young. Make your hair
grow long ana neavy. irrfSir..:
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W Sale Ten 1 illion Boxes a Year4.

LBESTFOTHEBOWE5i
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Closing

JOURNAL

Vigor

I 111 M I ill 8 UMiC I III
a

Sate
J49 State Street

The time which we advertised to continue thia sale is
very short. Only a few weeks, and we do just aa we adver- -

i: tiaed close this ealo. You, who are not buying now are
; ; missing opportunities to purchaso goods that will not probably
; ; come

there

$15 Overcoats for $10,00 Overcoits Worth $7.50 for $5,00
Suits worth $15 fdr $10-0- Salts worth SlOfor $7 50
Pants worth $4 and 5 for S 3.50 Pants worth $1 50 for $ 1.00
Sweaters worth $1 50 for$ 1.00 Sweaters worth 75c for 50c

A. good line of Hats loft aud Gent' Furnishing Goods tlmt
will please tho most critical.

A few Bargains Jeft in Quilts and Blanket.
Trimmings and Fringes in Jet and Silk. Great bargains at

J small prices.

i Rope silk and Embroidery silk at lc per Skein.
T 100 yard spool silk at 5c
r A small line of dry goods to bo cut in prices id order to oloset If you .want to got bargains Good goods, Money phtced in yourt pocket come to 149 State street and invest before Jan. 1.

S. FRIEDMAN
4 1 1 I II I r 1 1 M II Ml M 1 1 II M 8 III IriHH 1 1 1 HHil 1 1 1IH--

D. S Bbntlby.
Wholesale and Retail.

Roche Harbor Lime Alsen Cement
Lath and Shingle Sand and Gravel

Ati all Mate of BaUdler Material. All Kills of Heavy Naallnr and Traaafer
Work dost oa aaert aotlce- - 131-1- CoaacrcUI Street.

i
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f Old Santa Gads

jAaaWmjHaaBPlTlft. Jr rBB.

to

it
We have had new goods arriving every day during the Ian tvw

weeks, and are well prepared to supply the demand for holiday fur
nlture
SIDEBOARDS.
CHINA CLOSETS.
BUFFETS.
DINING TABLES.
BOOK CASES.
DESKS.
LIBRARY TABLES.
PARLOR TABLES.
IRON. 3 EDS.
DRESSING TABLES.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
FANCV ROCKERS.

Wants
Anything
in tne
Line of

FURNITURE
He will

just

Get

COMFORT ROCKERS.
DINING CHAIRS.
MORRIS CHAIRS.
COUCHES.
LOUNGES.
DAVENPORT8.

HALL GLASSES.
HALL BENCHbS.
PORTIERS.

.RUGS.
CARPET8.

BUREN & HAMILTON
Fxstnishets

j.Hr4ifrK iaiateionPKHi&iann6iioioiaiii9i who.

Hte Wing Sang Co.

All Kinds Holiday
) At cost price. Sale on before Christmas. Embroidery, Silk, Hand- -

1 1 kerchiefs, Chlnaware, Toys, Gents' and Ladles Furnishing Good,
Heavy Wrappers. All kinds of Garments and Ornaments. Court

. , street, cornor of alley.

miHHiiaiiigiiiiiiiHM8ifinnip
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I Lots of New Goods iox

1 Christmas fadt
iJg In addition to our regular Dry Goods we have Real China, Toys,

g Cut Glass, Dolls, Fine Umbrellas, Table Covers, a thousand useful !
S articles to choose from.

i Doll Hats 25c Each

I Rostein & Geenfeatm
s
S 302 Street.a eeeeee04ftcwe40Mi
E. 6. CROSS

Meats, and Provisions

EHOISLB son.
v Established 1884

Know
Where

PICTURES.

House

Goods

Commercial

. Signs of Renewed Activity

In the real estate world IndlciU J

creasing building operation! tW

Spring, an prompt na to remind J
that our facillUea for supplying "
and soft wood, lumber, lath, shlnjW.

and other building materials are
ceptlonally good. Wo will be pie"
to furnish estimates on contract
large or smalL A car of Mill CW

shingles received.

OOODALE LUMBER CO,

Phona SSI.
. . Near 8. P. P 04fA,

! ::::::::AGENCY OF::::::::
; BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.;;
1 .GR AIN BDYERS AND SHIPPERSOFfiR AlNI

Oats For Sale.
HOP GftbWERS SUPPLIES. Crate and stick Solcbur.

I G. Grata, Agent 207 Commercial St. SaUa, Oft
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